
NEW REGISTRATION LAW. THE SOUTHERN RIGHTS CONVENUON
cLOSI,NG SCENE S—A DAT RN &LENT.

Thelma Legislature panda a bill, tusk- ''Cw•taiszirtiN) May 741.--eA ininotityreport, eigicillbv thee° ot the Fortunitteeing it the duty' of the Reeistet oftsich Omni- I
preempted. A resOlu-ty, from and after the first of July next,l"l"4"l-4410 was

non by Ir. Orr, (smendell) was offend,to provide books for the registration of the
marriages which shall be contracts(l,„ and Pledgin g the Cons eittioi to abide the
the births and deaths whielr alien Occur /

action of the Legislature ofthe State, as to
within his county. TIM' objects of the Inn whether secession shall take place with 'it'

! without co-operation. A debate ensued.are to perpetuate evidence of the marriage. \o- new phases were adduced. hut all eon-1birth and death of inhabitants ()fans Com-
curred in the wrongs and reined), differingnions faith, and to gather important sane
as to time and manner ; but whatever the ,tar)) nets afTecong the physical well are of

tlWhionan race• Its main pru% tenons are action they will support it. Those against ithe original report were Messrs. Butler, 1as follows :--Clergynien, aldermen, piste Orr, and Barnwell. The latterces, end al/ persons by or before whom
ed if South Carolina separated from the

consider-
any marriage may.bereafter be contracted,

, Southern States, it would be 'filial andiat.are required to certify the same to the lit:g-
igot of the county 'in which they
gi

reside, ' trlthelitai to the illeutuilith VtS•larer Y"'
sbatid, lie /'lie question will be taken tosonortowving the full name of the liii night at nine o'clock. and,the Kepott• willoccupation, birth-place, and residence, the

fall maiden name of his wife, the names be adopted by a large niajuri tY• Mil.
of theirrespective parents, the color of the; Rliett will probably speak toonorrow. ,
parties, and the tone and place of marriage.

'

Physiciatis,•inid.wives, or other persons ettaitLEaTON, May Bth.--The-siorivew
shah assembled this morning as the ,thittalin whose care a birth shall take place, hour. The debate presents *motets, fessmelte I return theieuf to the Register as

riforisii(:;-settiug forth the sex, color, and I "Ire' Tlie • address wag nnoPettlo4 a-
-1 (lowed, together 'with the followiegresulsoname (if any) of the efiild.' whether born

quick. of the full natne and occupa. , thins ,First—With or witholit meeperation,ttOn of the.pareots, the maiden name of the
Mother, and the tla.y, hour and place of fur secession.

Second---That co-operation is notworthsuch birth. Physnlans, surgeons, or nibs 1 the sacrifice, of all tutantsupos attbrultisioo.er peilon, in attemlance at the dual' of i
any individual.shall make a return of the I Third—Secession, icestmetielto,sover-
same tu the Register as aforesaid, giving elilnlY' • 1 ' '
the full name, sex, color, age, neetipstion,l Fourth—The C"venliss ° 4 IdOine r°

the sverreign pow--place of birth, mile, place and cause 'of,he Legialeture to oza
death, of.stich indis idual, es oh the haniesler' .•

,

•

': s,
.

~.of his 'niter parents. the burial ground, in ' The Convention formed itself NM -11

which Interred, and if leassacil, the name Central Association of State. Preeereieg
of husband or wife, as Wscase may be. theupresent write, "lull" °_,,,i'Pekifit..tee Ind
Sextons or other persons having charge of Memb er., sulk nine aniaaniniana'ssilloffentitled to doable• 1111118, Association. oiteivaults or bOrial grounds, are fort:Mile:l to ,inlet or fdrbid the interment 01 any dead :district rePrelentati n&• ' Tel furl° that•ilell4
body, without procuring a copy of such , 'rat Committee nine •distingutaliedlleks
record duly certified. Marriages, births gates were appointed. l'ae,, Cuttee.elinnor deaths, which have occurred precious then "Pc."'" sine die, Is"" Vale"'she deliberation's, on the Whelk 'Weretp the passage of Lim act, or marri vs.births or deaths of persons out of this State, characterized with the greatest dbeernen
children-of citizens of this State, may be '• amid thenitf-----... '

- ' - - --

registered in the same manner as .iforcsaul. I kirATS AlSOlitnilelelupon pralucing satisfactory proofs of all i The
•

Chirleston Courier dada not sub;the requisite facts to the Register.--jNo letters of administration or letters tea
umentery, upon the estate of any

ecrihe to 'the "leers entertained by Mr:
dacea, Rhett, that the ,preeent Plate Coneeetion

ed person, shall be grained, until tine death shouldwide front tbetinier;
. Mr ghatofetch person is duly certified as provtd- entertains ail idea that South.Caroi .ina. byed by this act; and no appointment °rl secedingand establiehing fele trade withguardiatis to the person or rotate of any ,

minor, shall be vain!, until the birth °lama: all wield*,Levying only ten per cent. du.
Minor. and the death of his or her parents.: ties en imPerte, would be able to furnishshell have been duly certified as provided 'al/ the net of the , country with goods 20by this act. The Register's books, or a 1 ~,. eßni. c heaper that •they conld be pre- 1certificate from the same, dilly autlienitea.l`-- -

ted underseal, shall be received in all theared from anyother Staler Iftheroofe
courts of this State as printafazie evidence -eru nitthi were to

and
to hkeksde that C

at any marriage, birth or death. The I would be war and South Carolloa woefulRegistdr of each county Anil receive tenl fig fists. much that would- lammeddents forregistering each marriage, die., to I taxation Mnr wßliett does not say, but thebe paid out of the counetva:ethreawsuirtlywiss,ihl'e !c eolulan dseeirt6onsetse.:tuner, whichbe giver , different!cents for examining
wnwithent

ie matter. fore Mr. Alien'scents when the testimony is reduced to I
s rather forcibly :writing; Si.) cents for sett -diet up the reed s, when sow, 0 • • r in t heord on an appeal ; and 50 cents (or grout .i . • south III" lakPs an k'

lug a cedillas! eo?y• -of- der reteater ithi4"4".tbasale44werame""hß Weeti
• e remodel her own e . d dcolts tuition... an a °MIRegister's shall transmit semi-annually., c if!: it to her new ex iata,m,e. Are there not,January and July ofeach year, to the:Se

1 materials'eno4h in her basis of represen. Irefary of the Commonwealth, copies oftheit several records of the marriage* claolui°neltry illealit idnlooww countryeltoin d
array ,edly°ilea atulf 1birth",and deaths,which shall be fi led in the

Secretary's office ; and lie shall annually l' dteulpotil:ltbr ime*b ir: t_r biwinlrmie useolefsemeTllay bre the Legislature an a'astraet ori
/te°Will arise at home to beget quarrels a-the w ole number of marriages, births and

~

,inoegs; ourselves, Whilst we may look a-diesthi Which have occurred in the State hosted in vain for the sympathies of others.during the preceding year.The hill. originated, we believe, wwhose counsel we have rejected with 1ith 1
Mr. Annarnotio, a member of the IleuselittranLeaanid,onwaire political we

d.--.- ,---__. Ifallowed to constructoißeinesentatives from Pelletier eP tat.e" .1a new form of Government In peace a-1although a compliance with its detail* '
wtkl,,he,,, found somewhat vessioSens, ,add i ainngst ourselves„ it will then reinain for Ir ,i gto proride eitanding artily , and a navybar,derktr)nle• Yet. 41 : wil l, thaubllime ,pravefll 'to;coutelenti ware; abroad—for it is welltuelful for the preseleation of teethoony 1ar tellaatieive c lOnpineizaimnepzraautowteeliveuotsforof wash:: ii fkr . oll7:.:7l:ralim moilw ime i

theirn,,,somuch lmining mpay in •facts connected t
to any °4443 of murals as to calculations
based on the consequencesof such smelts.with ditsubjects of health, pupuletiom, and ...Without any of these expenses, and othersthe domestic Meilen*.

...._..., _... _
.._............1 not here noticed, hut equally as necessary.

' One irOlik queeresi murders we have thislutte pays as *general tax, say,*4oo,-
***read of is detailed in the St. t.aw, 0000 ~ .i•ream, county (N. Y.) papers, the victim', r, The.reedel• can odd to this, to be,raisedbidnitillati•Pectise. am old farmer of 75,i swont thePIPPIN an lahlitinnid gum, nearly
yin* reiiding in Potsdam, in that comity. i equal° one litilf the expenses of the Gee-
A.effelir Ste we can come at the facts, Pease ,t end Goverameot been , Can Smith Car-
Wititil to•buy a farm, and went off into : °Una sustain. herself twin each taxationCanada' with a Mrs. Smith, who profess' as;that, in time of peace I No! and if tosell ter have one to sell, 'left, her by her:this be added the absolute certainty *Pear,fait husband, a Mr. France.) under feign- c it will appear more steady how hopelessed eirchinetances. Here Pease and Mrs. lit is to expect anythingfront an enterprise
Smith travelled as man and wif e, and already contletnned by all those Veteranwhile stopping at Kingston Pease sicken- statesmen of ourowir, *hes* judgments Weed and died, from, as circunistancea after-1 have been aeenetemed te res Ven- '' War le
ward revealed, poison administered by his !inevitable-1r collection of the duties -inft male associate. She took possession of the harbor o charliitoo,•will cause gullies
his money, some $6OO. and sold his horse ions hetween,Oli State andFsideralandwis•and wagon, but was soon after arrested' . hies that will let' the ball in motion.—
and her guilt exposed. She has a hut'. , Where will It etc, f !ill the reader Pe'band living, and Pessideaves a wife and rue. reflect and determine, whether it
grown up children. Ile was represented will be -wise to threw away :our position,

now occupied with our Southern Street, tomite elute infirtn, but this is hardly reas-
(IOWAN; With the fact of his going off with; reap the horrible mittesquenees of civilefte. Smith, because if as represented he ,'cart:The. Mica Pueretiew Will -mo-
w ouhrnjost likely have reoiamed at home 'demand what they may enjoy in times' ofat•ith hitfamily. , The latter has hereto- peace, but few have calculated what may
fore borne'a good character, but it is now 'be lost in,war. A tolerible,idea max be
rentelebered (as Is apt to tor in such cases) fortrieff by' tficeli'wficiknow to what ex-
ttott her tirsChitsband died quite suddenly. • lent Old igteleas aPPethea of'teen' trill .be
—4oOng. Pp,. . . i indulged4Wheti not under , the wholesome..

,reeteitiows of well regulated society."rxhiseevAels RAJ isa,AD.—We learn ' 4. :......z. . . ...• 1'

,franc,tl47.Piiiveurg Gazette that the di- ,: REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE,••=Nothing
rectors-at the Pennsylvania Railroad have: shows more convincingly, the I ides impor-ordered` the *hlountian Section to he put 1 lance attaching to the secession mu mem.'under' ontract. from the oth to the 12th o(old Pallitelloilomt than the feet that /fa-ef Jnne next. for a distanceof 35 mile3,—: mediately after the throwing' down of the
The reed4ltem ten, dos," will c„,„ glove by South Carolina, the President
the Allegheny nommen), encountering 'and half his Cabinet set out on a pleasure
some ef the heaviest grading offered in this • trip to the North, to be present at the open-
country. In addition to a number of ex. tug of one of our great internal improve-
motive ceilings. embankments, end col. -meats, connecting the East willuthe West,
variasitrata wilt betine tunnel 1,200 yards and the North with the South. 'Thesel
htleagili at therstininist of the mountain, tr(m clamps are more efficient in present-
andeauther of 240 3 ards'thronghPingle'e , tog the Union than all the efforts of sensi.
Point. i Isle men to convince fools that they are in'

1, .„,„Is-attiooausit'iii v the wrong. It is the mildest and moat a-
he 'greeable form in which cold .ita1.: 10 1154 at*l UP'S* Aneci :Ymoitr ikeitnogr :he ' used to

"Q" can be
counteract the effects of nullifiea-lutist* of tliptil. makes this significant I tion.

vommentary—elt is anything but a salts. Ifactory skate of affairs, when, at one port, A MONSTER BALLOON:4If. Wise. theI great American wronatit, hae now in prep.and% One month , we see the importationsof tore, g, me,bandias to the extent of oration a monster balloon, holding fifty
eleve,ege against the export of domes-' thousand cubic feet of gas, and capable of,
MO naniforeigh goods, of $1,947,660 ; leas- 1 carrying up sixteen persons of one ioni-
se( a balance against us at one port, and dred potinds each. Ile.expects to nave it
for eue.Anmitli .of $5,307,223, of whirls ready for ascension about the Ist of June.
thent)tal been pael in specie 15,482,182' ell b in:t;--.g ii,------ lam- 1!'es inAt4hteorylniishatoiexclusive of*leek and other Public *Man' guag'e h aeredwitsir -eislit)1doltina, wine!. have been tent forward as re- a tribe of Indians who fled from a relent.nlatittaemi.

...........,.....*...._. ./ leas foe to the trackless forest noise South-
is Muth Mau. Pouted Jacob Field, was west. Weary den- travel-worn, they roach

ineotelei in Lebanon ilia last week. ied a noble river, whirl' flowed through a 1eilter ese4 with iiirsiling L im premises of beautiful country. The Chieftan of the INeXiaddeerntlNneth Lebanon tewnehi,. band struck his tent pole in the groond,
"sea* tome sitot, ssroes," erneourt hie deo:Th.lam) e eels imed; ;Alabama! Alabain a V--
tier, peter, not•rehehme Jacob es a • pro. (silere we rest! Here. we rest!')
sewitirristrlttrtleyStelhices with' Tint Coot.4.t.—The New Orleans ,a ANA We lit 'shad, IQ ;acute nut ,Delta ansounees's9 deaths from` Cholerato he etuldotie in Wanejeleiftiiiiite. re 'ter - at Sayan Indu oarlike, •superintitiosid by ex--44lON kla,bolC !`,.;evar, pruning barn. ' evasive eating of fish,, , ' .`caught te quantitiesha. - tby means of the overflow.

Election of Judges. GOV JOHNSTON

if"The amendmentof the Cottontail ,
gently ratified by thir.petiple, mute' a
regulation of tletails for the elee n
'Judges of the several.Courts of the leiinonwealth. It has hot been printedpamphlet lavvs, and aa every body ib,teresuntio its provisiume, a general pi
cation seem' to be demanded. The
lowing is from a certittedeopy.- -

-

The Judges of the supremecoon. of

iflIVclVi7tig 3 ihnitifp eids( ocm l il ioi,sections
rnn.

I ' 41411luiW .4 .;:ir igrth ilea e on/ Ma i atio`its tare that
I wil be noutheaddilt 01,10shon, ande-et Ain). Fillta' yttants taa neverad a more po r. 'hief Magistrate.—

HisLadministreilahas beep so inailifest-
ly fraught with üblic good. that now as
it approaahas.lte ' the people'ere loud
in calling (or hisire•eleetion. We do not

li

believe there is limn in the State who
,eirkteat,llo3 ,41 this' Paul.` pi,o4ded' theWhigs do their ty. A full vote is gener-
ally ft-Whig vioteryi, and, it mie—politimil
friends throughoit the Suite will only go
to work early, gamete ittunaiughlyo,' and
enlist for the whole campaign, no fears

h
/rneed be sore nded as to•the t.result.

That the Whigs ill do all this and more,
we have novioub The tininess will soon
be at hand. Neat month the State Con-
rentioni ofbilih pithier will. aiseinble,' andso soon as ihein'Aniiittions ire mide. the
'Campaign Wilt hi, efairly cbmineucgd..:...
Lane. rribunc#: • ' '

several courts of common pleas, and
such other courts of reeord as are or sha
be established by law. shell Ith.eltiCUidthe qnal ified eleetorsertire Cominintwealth,
in the manner following, to wit ;

Thriodgiettif 'NWettpriiilifir
the qualified electoral( theremotion treallii.
at large IT&Tilifertlint Jades of the sev-
eral courts of common pleas, and of such.otherecuertidf record es Itrit:Or Shell IA es-
nabliated-bylesr. and aN tither /edges re.
*tiredDebi hterned 'in, the law. by 'the
qtialdled *let-sari of the several *diettlets
ova Which they ere in.lsteside or' act II
Judgesrend- the 'Aseeeiate Judges of ' the '
courtsof common pleas,)by the qualified '1deetereofshe eaunties reipeetively. The
Judger of the-supieute 'Wort Shell hold
their officesfor.the sena of fifteen years,
if they too lung ;behrive thentstilves well, i(subject toi thealeteterir horeinirterprovi- 1dud tor.) aubsquelat &IC election t 1the PresitientJudgeirettheitteteril eourt
of common plash and n 1 such other courts
of record al aresorehall be established by
Jew, lasi eibitherJedgei' iesthired 'to' be
leareedlw she law, shill hole their °tikes
for the tentroi urn yeses. if they shell so
long Inhere themselves well ; the Amtel-
istateledges of theetiorte of Commonpleati
shall held their effieei for the term of five
years. ifthey en Singleton 'behave 'Negri.
selves well, allof whom shall be commis.
siottedby the Governor,,but for any resit-
arable emetic -which shell not be sufficientgrounds) rot iinpesefinutet.' the Governor '
shaliremove enrol* them on the addresstwu-thirds of ithoirbranith of the &Nis-tether.--41h* flail election shall iikirliteeir),at the geneeel election• or this Uoitimon-
wealth, next after' the adoption of ibis- a-
mendment. and the 'etinim tautens of all the,
judges who ithell'then be in office, shall
expire'on theldrat Monday December

• lollowingv, when the thrum of the new .Judges absU commence. -The persnns
who shall then be elected Judges of the
supreme court shall hold their offices as
follows : one of them for three years, one
for six years, one for nine years, one for,
twelve years, and one for fifteen years, The
terns of each to be decided by lot by the )
said Images. as soon 'after as convenient,
and the result certified by them to' the
Governor, that thelninthission tnay be is-
sued in seconlabee thereto. The judgewhdae commission will first expire, shall
be Chief Justice, and if two or more coin-
missions shall expire on thesame day, the;Jadees holding them shall decide by 101 lwhit shall be Chief Justice. Any vacan-
cies happening by death, resignation or
otherwise. in any of the said courts, shall
beneed by appointment, by the Giver.
nor, to continue till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general e-
lection. Tbe Judgesof the suprenie euurt
and the President Judges of the several
counts of common pleas, 'hall, at stated
times, receive for their serviees an ade-
quate compensation to be 'fixed by law,'
which shall UM he diminished duringtheir'
continuance in nine* hut they shall re-
ceive" no fess or perquisitier of office ; nor'
hold any other office of prefit under thisCommonwealth, or under the government
of the Milted States, or any °their State of
the Union. The Judges of the supreme
court during their continuance in office,
shall, reside within this Commonwealth;
and theother Judges, during their continu-ance in office, shall reside within the ills.
trier or county ler which they were re-
spectively elected.

Btootrir itsncerreatt.-4 terrible affray
took place last tweak • in- -Davies county,
Ky.,' wbich.:tesilted in the death of one
or two persons, and wounding three or
four more. inclining two women. 'lt 0.
rigitittutd in itdistnte between two families
—l'syne and Tirnhull--4bout a fence or
hountlitryi beitteet,their respective estates.
which joinedeacli other. Mr. Payne and
his three eons,, wMeantrey lug hiegrounds,
chanced- to meet Mr.. TUrnbull and his
brother, and to 'demotion ensued between
them, when weapons WEN drawn. The
wire and daughtets.of Mr. Turnbull here
interposed. endows of them was very se-
verely hurt. whlcl led to a general tight,
and one of the Paynes was killed out-
right, and two of the others weredespe-
rately wounded., Several of the Turn.
bulls, including ;the ladies of the family,
were much !tutu

MR. INEBSTEIk AND TUR NSW YORK`
Ras.--The. Joutaal of Commerce contains
the correspriOnnelS *tweet! Mr. Websterand the Cammiltee appointed to convey to
him the ktetitionof hie friends of N. York
city, asking hint to addreu them. Mr.
Webster is "overwhelmed by this new
proof ul regard Own thecity ofNew York,"
and although belted with to appear in
puhlic fur piirPoses of ceremony or enter-
tainment." tio necessity of anyoc-
elision to exprets his sentiments ,in regard
to public affairs, he yet cannot persuade
himself to say that be may. not, at no dis-
tant. time, make an effort to comply with
the request of his friends. lie tells themthat they will htar, from him no change of
tone nor any faltering voice in support of
the cause he hat lately espoused.

ORIGIN or rHa AMBRICAN Fl.AO.—Mr.
'Popper, the English poet, in his reinarks
at the Maryland Historical Society's an-
niversary, related an interesting Net, which
in his mind suggested what should be to A-
mericans a pleasing ides—possibly a dis-
covery as to tie- origin of the National
Flag. On snaking a-pilgrimage to Mount
Vernon, he we forcibly struck by the cir-

cumstance that the ancient family coat of
arms of the ilittioriou's Washington con-
■isted of three stars in the upper part of
the shield, sod' ihree !tripes below ; the
crept repredentetlia eagle's head, and the
►potto was singularly appropriate to Amer-
ican history : •Eiefus acla probat.'

MARYLAND REFORM ConvEnnoiv.—TheI Baltimore Sun contains an address to the
it'eitple of Nlrtryland,lttgileil by a large por-

' limn orthe Delegates of the form Con-
' relation, on the completion otifheir labors,
commending the Constitution they have
adopted to the most favorable considera-
tion of the people.. Ainotig other reforms,
the new Constitution is spoken of as giv-
ing a more equal representation in the pop-
ular brancit of the Legislature, at the acme
time reducing the :total number. of Dele-
:gates, and diminishing the expenses of
government.; secureedo the people a more
direct and extensive agency to the election
of public officers; deprivea, the Legisla-
ture of authority to contract a public debt,
and in many other respects imposes a sal-
utary restraint on its powers. . The Judi.
ciary has been re-erganixed so as to make
it more effective. and less expensive, as
well as more directly responsible to the
conservative power of the State. It estab-
lishes a Treasury Deputment'to guard s-
iphon tomes end mismanagement of the
public funds, while it also provides for
future reforms by directing the since of
the people' to be taken every tenth year
for and against,a Convention. Many oth-
er advantages. pot eilememed, the dele-
gates believe are embraced in the newCon-
tuition, and, they urgently 101 l on the peo-
ple of the Butte to cu-operate with them in
securing the form of government offered
for their approbation.

,'Pee Timos.—Dr. °Mlles of Georgia,
the owner of the slave Bhadiach, who was
rescued from the officers of the limy in
Boston. writes on the subject Mille Union
in the•followang impressive terms. They
are the more remarkable becau.e a treatmany others have pronounced the Union
not longer worth having. for the reason
that Bhadrach• was carried MY: •

"And although 1 wuuld not follt!tv the
example of.the great Carthagenian gener-
al, by swearing my children to eternal war
upon the opponents of the Government.
yet so important and so sacred do I &in-
sider As cause of the Union, that should
it ever, hemy fortune to present a sun at
the altar of any. church for its Christian
rites. I•iihintld desire• the font to be filled
with themixed waters from the four quer.
tors of the Republic, that he might ho bap-
tised truly in thealemenut of dm Union,
so that, in 'all after life, the assoeia tion
most. deeply impressed anon his mindshoald he the Union of this country with
the worship of God."

_ THAT OCEAN EXPILDITION.—From a
gentleman who came from Florida _yester-
day in the Magnolia we learn •1110 the"e4Affratingputty", which had collectednear Jacksonville have all dispersed m
'their homes. The party, about the 26th

'ultimo. numbered some 600 men, fifty,of
whore were to, be mounted. They ex-
pected w have leftFlor ida in the Cleopatra.
'and her detention in New York is said in
be the immediate cause ofthe break op.—.
We are not, of course, in 4he secrets, butwe suppose that the leaders found . greatdifficulty in arranging the detti(Le so as to
guard against a as, and have all thedifferent parte of th generidplan work to.
getber without mak' g their own move-
ments public. rip they have beenso closely _by the v, BlaPts' of&

rent that it embarrassed elk thetr„ caoirt.
meets. The expedition may, we suPpose,
be now regarded as at an end.---Sav, Rep.

SUICIDE.---We learn that on Friday last
Mr. Gnu. Plrt4, rnsPectabie fArmer of
Path Valley, in ;Nis county. committed su-
icide by hanging himself in his barn. He
was a man of nearly ahoy years of age incomfortableCircdmitanceir. A few days
ago, it is said, he sint,for one orhis neigh-
bor*, to assist hintkit Making his will .; and
after its 'completion informed hisfamily
that he had a presentiment that he would
not live .be'yond the 12th of May, inst.—
No cause, we understand,can be assigned
for his siugnlar cendue!, or the' falai hal-
lucination of mind which led him to the
destruction of his ~,life..7chdrOevaburg

• Exturrrum or PIROPIRTY.--An 'net
pulsed by the Legislature of this Stine, de-
fine* what kind or prOperl# shell''be' *t-
empted 'from ' s;td, reduere the
quantity"of eiernptprtiriert,eI;tprovides
that all'real or personalpropetiforned by
an asitotiation'or ineltil (itirateg,eitinpatty
which has been b'), privionis leglidittiondt-
erupt from tendon. MOlhenuthill,tvldolt
is in th*it timid ale and ondipition-a-and
from *hieh'iut Weenie on'titennit` Wei
rived by iti oiortilthall'hertiaftet lin
subject to tendon lit< the UMW nttpliet:
and tot' all the pttirtioittnr'fol' teblelt :bdiek
property it now. tiy., larw titible.°"ItCribrepeals all flintier Confiiiiting !atm slid Otto:vides'for the uurition 11l datniterlea.•

ARRIVALo► THZ EUHDPA steamer
er Europa. with dates from Liverpool to
the 26111 April, arrived at New York on
Thursday morning. The news a not of
much importance. Grain & Flour had
declined and Cotton very materially. The
Protestant agitation is still carried on in
England. lea London all was preparation
for tho Great Fair. There was also .an
election riot lit London, to suppress which
the military were called out. The .Presi.
dentinl election is all the absorbing topics
of France. TIRE CROPlP...,:theWbeed coopthrough-

'out Maryland is said to be in a flourishing
eopdition. , •

. 1) 'COLONIAL Recnans.--The contrael for
printing the Colonial Records has. beep atwarded to Theo. Fenn .& Co.. State-print-
ers, st the sum of 111,125a nolurpe 0800pages.. the edition to number 1500pukes..
There were tivelve.bids-pAtim, ,
the above was the lowest.

Aiconuts,from 4,lhpeany4, Washington
and Fasdariel acoPntittai idd-s and fromienudt.n and-FOAM r , anti nano:
that.Aho grving crops ofsnasti grain look
mutually- final sod-bid fsif (or as abund-ant karat. MIR

THE Parse VS. SPIIHSCH.--A rapid
writer will pen about 2,500 words In an
hour. A rapid tapeaker will utter 12,000

.Words in the same time. Hoes newly
invented'prriaa-will print 104)00,000 words'

intinuta,or 5007 ,000,000 in hour.

Dscrx or A Colkokaa.—While Caron.er Abel Kelly, of Kenebunk, Me., was
holdintan inquest upon the body of Wm.Tense,of Keoebuttkport, who 'had coin.veined suicide, be seddenly fell from a
chair, and died shortly sfterwrrds.

A Plummy CORPS'S Ile WISCONSIN.—The Poaddu Lao /darnel, relatea.the fol-lo.ing very extraordinary cue of. rapidpikifectiont--;..0k-ths. 20th of August,
1847.Mrs. Phelps; wife of our Informant,1 Ab erP. Phelps, died and e0 11!Ubpried atOs Grovel ip Dodge Ounty. Pa the
11 01 April last, she wactaken gp to be

removed to Strong's Landing. The coSn
WWI found to be very heavy, and the body
to retain its features and proportions. Af-
ter its removal to Strong's Landing, a die.
of forty-five miles, the body was examin-
ed and found to be petrified—converted
td a alibinadoe (*Stile(i light colored
stone. Upon trial, edge tools made nosnore imprussiee-upon it data epos mareble. In striking upon the body with,metal, a hollow:ringing isoundivii produe.
ed. The disease by which ehe came todeath was chills. fever and dropsy. and
when the body was buried It was very
much swollen. The ground in which she
had been buried was a 'yellowish' loam,
and the body lay about three feet abovethe lime rock." , .

11/10Dt ISLAND. --The Legislature of R.Island has at length passed a law restoring
'Photons W. Dorr to his political
lt will be,rentembered that under-the title
of "governor Dorr," he was the leader of
a body of disorganizers who, some ten
years agb, undertook to overthrow the Gov-
ernment of the State ; for which he was
tried, convicted oftreason spinet the State.
and sentenced to imprisonment for life, but
was. subsequently pardoned, though not
restored to his political rights on account
of his refusal to take the oath of allegiacce
to the Government. The question of re-
moving this disqualidcation by special act
of the Legislature has been agitated to a
greater or len extent eve tee. Some
of the Whigs in the Lee voted for
the law granting the ',restoration."

APPALINO Aluenee.---On Monday night
last, at a quarter before 8 o'clock, a man
named John Day, a bricklayer of Washing-
ton, fired-a-Temiserat hiswtfe, Catharine
Day, which caused her death in about half
awhourafter the dreadful occurrence. Mrs.
Day, it appears, had been separated from
her husband, and was living with her fath-
er in D street, between lath and 14th sta.
She was walking with her sister, and,
seeing her husband coming near them,
she hastened away, and went down the
passage which leads to the back part of
house. Day stood at the door of the pas-
sage, and fired his revolver twice. The
first ball entered Mr. Day's left side, taking
an upward direction, and lodged in her
breast ; the other struck her left arm above
the elbow, and cut the dealt severely.

Dr. Stone and Dr. Butt were immediate.
ly sent for, but their efforw were unavail-
ing. Wo understand that domestic diffi-
culties between Day and his wife led to
this dreadful act.

GARDEN FARM e.—Pea Gathering.—The garden farms in the vicinity of Nor-
folk exhibit an animated appearance at thistime. The bunch pea has been grown
here very evensively for the Northernmarket. Whole fields, which wero_for-mer:y planted in corn, form the ground
now fur the pea crops, which are estima-
ted as worth as least thirty thousand dol-
lars'. The gathering has commenced, and
sixty or seventy men, women, girls andboys, whites and blacks. may be seen bus-
ily engaged on several farms, in gatheringpeas in baskets and barrels, to be sent off
by the steamers in Baltiinore and Phila-delphia.—Norfolk Beacon.

EMIGRATION To LIIIRRIA.--111e Mary-
land Colonization Journal confirms the ru-
mors that have been in circulation, of a
large party of free colored persons in Bal.
timore city making preparations to emi-
grate for Liberia. on or about the let ofJuly. The Rev. Jacob Moore, the foun-
der, and for some years the pastor of the
colored Methodist Episcopal Church inHoward street, is the leader in the move.
ment, which embraces 25 respectable and
industrious families, numbering fully 100persons.

JENNY LIND IN THU MAMMOTH CAVIC.--•
The Elizabethtown Register, noticing Jen-
ny Linde visit to the Mammoth Cave,
says :

"We learn that she appeared folly to
appreciate the magnificence and grandeur
displayed in the arches. domes and vast
extent of the subterranean passages and
rooms of the.eave, and to feel a mow:ions-
uses that God was present. While re-
garding the sublimity of the scene, the
manifestations of divine workmanship,and reflecting upon the utter inability of
art to rival the splendor, beauty and wis-
dom displayed around her. she sank downin silent adoration and paid homage to that
power which had created all these won-
drous works."

LOCDBTB AND 11008.—We learn from
the Boonsboro' Odd Fellow, that a large
number of Hogs are dying in that county
from eating locusts, which they devour
with avidity. Mr. James Maddox. re-
shins three miles from Hoousboro,' has

alreadY lust 24 hop from thia cause, and
Mr. Cadle and others have also lost. a
dumber. The Odd Fellow says:

4.ocusts are be very nutritious.and that it is only in consequence of the
quantity which hogs eat that causes theirsudden death. This proves that evenwith bellies, while 'the motlem4e use of athing Mighl koVerheneficiel, the immodet-ate UVe has an adverse tendency. Hence
'the necessity of temperance in all things.
Tn KENT. Aheguicius.--4he Kept Sews'oeSsitirday,,statei thud dnottief arrootohatof John Betlwiill, was 'wide no Friday attintwell'o'llridge Del, 'clutige4lrith theinuniotrOtilin Cosaon tanilli. him i!rio,,niike al togethor, now in jail:atCisainenown.

,char 0...r.„i1ik ~shiliiraurflim vii: Abnittant'Tlar Fx.FhlAnall Dttwoopd, Woe, eb4.on, 444•8i1dwelly Win, Witbilloy• Nth*.All. Robed 1194 atuttalillh lad4141,14040k, Itix not dlgoubtidil dog someof OM* Si* the guilty Parties.
, $ COLONIM tiIIONIU Asa.—ln the40hialt Contiof l•viraiihinon. on Saturdaymorning; in, threale Thiof visillte ooldier,
who'brought a suit against Col, Hughesfor having whipped him at Jalapa; during
the Missidin war;'for an alleged heinousoffenoi on' a fehtle, the jury returned a,voliet of $950 for the plaintiff. A new
trial has been moved.

couhierfeit Gold Dollar, well celcu la.ted Co deceive'is described in WednesdaysPhiladelphia Ledger. It feels greasy to the
touch, is ratherthicker than the genuine,
is of lighter color, and has a dull, leadenring. The wording, "United States of A-
merica," and the word "dollar," are dull,and havenot the clear sharp lOpesraace ofthose of the genuine.

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FRIENDS and FeHow-eh:ens :—I
offer myself to your consideration

as a candidate for the ale* of REGIS-
TER & RECORDER..(subject to the
decision of the WhigCounty Contention.)
Ifnominated and elected, I promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office, promptly
and impartially, and will be grateful for
your support.,

DANIEL. PLANK.
Menallen tp,, Sea. 24, 1861.

Tomy Mow Voters of Aims county.
f respectfully present myself to you

considsration, and .that of the Whig
County Convention for nomination al II
candidate for the Office of REGISTEit
& RECORDER of Adams county, and
with due &felines solicit your influenceand votee.,_.

JOHN L. OUBERNATOR.
Coneeigo lowsbip, ham SL.--to •

IPE.I.LOWrCITIZENS:-,T6anklid foe
the liberal support you wounded is•

me ,on a former oilawdon, I again ogee Ayr,pelts° your ooneldnatioa wan indepsn‘
ens candidate, for 164°110e ofREGISTER
& aggoaDrix. should IE4 loom*fat. I promise to dumber/pa the duties of
* ogee (*Wilily anti impartially, and its
so doing will Ina grateful to you for Pairsupport.

WM. F. WALTER.
Butler township, Jan.

LiRIENDS &FELQI.M.CITIZENS—Theundersigne winders hiethanks
to his friends for the generous sup-
ported extended to hint ona former orris.
cation.and againoffers himself to the con-
eideration the public as e candidate for
the office of REGISTER & RECORD-
ER, (subject to the decision of the Whig
nominating Convention.) Should he be
nominated end elected, his beet efforts shallbe directed to a faithful discharge of the
duties of the office.

JAMES M'ILHENNYMountjoy tp., Jan. 24, 1851,;..t0

CA STING. and Floor Oil Cloibcan be had very low of
April 18 A. B. KURTZ.

PROTHONOTARY,
T the Independent roters of AdamsCount :3--

Film* ,AND FELLOW CrIIZRNi SThitaklul for the liberal stspport youngtendektome on a former occasion, I a-gain offer myself to your consideration asa candidate fur the once of Prothono-tary (subtect to the decision of the,WhigNominating Onnstintibn':) 'thhimie 1 beenceatesful I promise to discharge the de.ties of the othce feithfulliendand will be irtikteftff Or Ph nowt.•PA ON.Gigyabart.-Dea.27,..111110.4-11-
W*:'M 147A.g

WHOILIIIALI MALIN IN

CROCERNEI, aktoinotts.
No. 3, South FrOstl'atiOot, Porsaayl'a

rIHE bulbuls, herin:oo'ot*Keifo inthis establishment, will' hero' beabove.conductedas The ouitoti ' Pointwhich has thui 'fikrbeen"sift ;Wills
enterprise of selling:goods in Hattiebuig
at ally prices. lead* to thoindulgeneinf
the hops that it is looked upon favorably
by.merchants and others in this section of
the State. As for the. futureo -it is onlynecessary to say that the arragemeet will
afford renewed faoilitieefor .thirsacceou wtthe undertaking,•in the so•operation of.n
large importing house in BMW-bores whist%will enable the undersigned to ooflerthe
same advantages .which could be offered
is theeity. lie therelbre cordially invitesmerchants and others to. call and examine
a very large stock. and satisfy themselves
of his entire shility.to sell as he promises.

A lot of ethnic* liquors'in Alto SI Rpo.
porters' terms. . , • -,

-

ierrOrders from n distance promptly
filled,and gouda despatched at City Priors.

•• - W. 11t19TEVENSON.
January. 17. 1851.

@Mgr antgati
DAVIDIIEAGY

TENDERS hie acknowledgments to
the public for the liberal and stea-

dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fully announces to his former customers
and the public generally, that he has hi■
Shop at present in Chambersburg street—-
whore persons wishing FURNITURE
can be , accommodated at. very moderate
prices for CASH, PRODUCE and LUM6DER. for which the highest market priers
will be paid.

,

gCFAII Furniture vrarrimted to be made
of the very best mategials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

co (fins.
All orders for Coffin, will meet withthe seine prompt attention as heretofore.

D. HEADY.
ICP An APPRENTICE to the Cabinetmaking business will be 'taken, if shine's-tion he made anon. One from the coun-

try would be preferred.
Gettysburg,Dec..s.—tf

✓IT Tll E OL D STAJID,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

.1. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friend. for past favors, and ham
the pleasure of announcing that he is againlocated at the old stead, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson'.
Hotel, where lie will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
COACH, CLOTH, ,t 8161 V P.4I4VT•

Otr Carriage Repairing done at shortnotice, and on reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-vors, and hopes, by attention to business.and a desire to pleasc, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.Gettyebnrg. Jan. 12, / ;

REDDQV az.
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

COEll TIIT,
HAS removed his offi ce to the buildingopposite the Ltitheran Chitivih; ltsChembersburg street. 2 doorseast ofmr.Middlereff's store where he may all liebe found ready and willing to attend to,any case within the province tirthe'Den-tin: Persona in want offull sets ofare respectfully' invited to call.REFERBNORth • ...1^ vo 01
Dr. C. N. 8 ourarenT. 1 14...C.P.Kurfor10,D.D.. D. H . 'IProf M. Jaiiii,
. H. 8. Hesse, ~ 11.L. barrooko...D. Ot savoy, , .. Wx.ll.RerritsraroReg .J.Q. WATSON. D. •.. ill. L. irisvas..Julr '7. 1848.

D

D. IIi9CONA.tTGAILATTORNE At 1411P; •

OFFIONin the Soath.west earner ,of
the public square, one door rimier

George ,Arnold'* Store, and formerly.oo-
- FS * Law Office by John &1 101)11-iughy,Ssra.. d di r I

torso, esfido Soidatter for
Patents:Mid .

Oen furnish !cry tilitsirable facilities to,
applicants sod tratirelY relieve them from
the neorresity.of ajourcey to WashintrilM.fa' D. INGO. is prepared to attend tO
the prosecution of

_ Claims for Bounty-Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1101111sni°thaw
...the selection of choice lead. and Woe&
ling their Wurnwats-eprosuring Parent*
NW selling Soldiers' lends to the best ad.,
vantage. Apply to him personally or by'
ismer.Gettysburg. Nov. 1, 1850—d Ec=cm
Ier"BLANK DEEDS, (Ex.

scutore. Administrators' and awnless
form,) Just printed—a full supply and on
superior paper—at this Offict. Also,
Mortgages, and other Blanks.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes t
JUST received , a largo lot of Lelia'

Morocco and rut Shoes, Gotion.
Slippers, acc. ; Mime do. do. ; ilia
Gantletnan'a do. do.. at

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNEII.April

TH STIR AND BANNER
iETTYSSIONC..

Friday Evening, May 16,1851.
WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION.

Whig voters of the several Bo-
roughs andTowwhipa in Adams County
arormrestsd to assemble st the places of
holdiliffieir Borough and Township E.
lietiostscms Sateeday. the 94th day oflesito bittweepAs hoer. at II and •

eibiock. r. L. of that day, and select two
Deletalit.to represent them respective',
131. 04 COUNTY CONVENTIQN, which
is hereby nand to assemble atthe Court-
Houle, In Gowan's,On Monday, thekithdestf May next, at id o'clock, A. ts.. to
nominale and present candidates tohe sup-
'ported at the approaching Electionfor the
several offices to be 'Blvd at that Eke'
lion.

Also—to appoint delegates to represent
Adams County in the State Convention,
to be held atLanesster in June next.

By a resolution ofthe County Commit.
tee, no cial4are in the County Convention,
is to tu placed on the ticket they nominate
u a Canclicia it and all votes taken in bill-

leetintesocr Mee wilt be viva voce.
tinier's:lr the County Committee.

A. &STE VENSQN, Managua.
Aptil 1101.

Delegate Electioas.
T►e Whipof thedamndistricts in docoma.

ty boar hi wind that tarnonew a mak, (Sat-
urday. the 24th inst.,) V tbe day appointed for the
Itemi meetings to Wein delegetaa to the County
Coufreadon. The Enati-foorual, in noticing the
importance of them primary meetings, very pro.
petty ntirsio the propriety of their being well and

' fully attended. A very important Election is ap•
proathing—probably !be most important that has
taken place in the State or County. We will
hare to cleat a Ouremor, a Canal Coennsimioner,
Sirs ffirtiorense dodged for the State at tarp ;

President Judge for this dbitriet; and two Mao-
ciate Judges, a member of Assembly, • Sheriff.
Prothenotel,Register and Reeerder, Clerk of the
Courts, Treasurer, Commissioner, Director of the
Poor, Auditor and Coraner--in allabout 20 officers,
in whom willbe reeled the control of the highest
and best interests of the people of the Common-
wealth and the County. Wisdom and prudence.
therefrom, ere required for the performance ofsuch
• task. and it le the 'duty of the Whigs to see that
the beet men in the County are presented to the
people. The larger the -Nitwit', 'Peelings
are, the surer are we that the candidata, will
be well weirdest. It has always happened in this
county, that a full attendance at our primary
meetings has resulted in the succors of our ticket.
Weraw carry our ticket, this fall, if we wilt Let us
begin the work, then, by taming out., to warm to
the delegate elections. Let every roan go thither
with the conviction that it is the first and most
mpertant step to ow merest in the fall. A full

attendance at the primary meetings always indi-
cates the wishes or theinitiy qtot choices of
canditlisies, and Moro is but Milo room left for
faultfinding aml dimatisfaction. It generally
happens that thaw whocomplain most ofbad se-
lections on the ticket,are those who fad to attend
the delegate meetings.

Give us as tinexceptionaSle ticket, composed of
well qualified min and reliable Whip, selected
with unanimity by the masses of the petty, end
with proper exertion the whole ticket raw end en/1
be triumphantly elected. When the nominations
are mad*, let all personal prefensnoes and partieti•
ties be forgotten, end every man go to work with
right good will for the ticket, the whole ticket end
nothing but the ticket, sad the Yew* Guard"
will roll up her old fashioned Whig majorities.

SUPREME COURT.—We observe that the
Surma Court is now in session at Harrisburg.
Neit week has been *aligned for hearing causes
from this Judicial District. We believe that most,
if not all, the members of our Bar are concerned,
either pro er con, in cases that go up from this
county, and they will accordingly be Marmot du-
ring the greater par: of the coming week.

DIVIDEND:3.—The Bank of Gettysburg, cm
the 6th instant, declared a divided of S per cent.;
and on the same day, the "Gettysburg and Peters-
burg Turnpike Company" declared ■ dividend of

per tent

A DMITTE D.— We aotice by the Harrisburg
papers, that our young Wised, WM. H. Orunst-
ops, reermtly of this place. was admitted to the
Bar ou Friday last, on raotioq of C. Kunkel,

Esq. Mr. S. is a gentlemen offlue Went, and has
our twarticet wishes for • successful and lucrative
practice.

Er The newly elected Boiough officers were
inducted into odic' on the 7th inst. GI.
RM. Esq., wee elected Pnesidant of the Council.
and H KNITS reelected Clerk and Tree►
tire,.

PPCIE AND IT$ EXPORTATION.—The
exportation Marcie dose Now York during the
wadi of Aril amounted to $3,482,11111. Woe
the beginning ofthe pnwent month the dow of
cam toEuropa has saneon with lammed •olume.
Tito Aida, which sailed on Wednesday, took out
about 04,000 ; the Humboldt, en Teasley, took
out H9hd,nBl ; and the racide. which Is to leale
for Liverpool tomorrow, has $326,000 engird--
making s total of nearly two millions of dello:s—-
-e larger asionut than Rai received frost Califor-
nia by the Georgia.

The importation al.:foreign morotandise at N,
York far Ow month of April amounted in value.10,11311,104, While the expert efdomestic end
foreign geode sod praises 'amounted to 1114.,9117,.
M. With such aMaar* ofmom than Il•i mil.
lionsspinal as. is tho Weiner of one month, it

rimy be sully mica why imeois is exported to So
"PIP°

THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY heW
As 35th anniversary id the Tabernacle, in New
York, On Thursday. The niocialpts of the Society
defiellitha Year automata to 1111f6,01112. Num-
ber of bibles sal teammate lassed 6118,432.
tal duos the Autmetiou of the ateltey,
°Di* ; Balite b'Orro 401 *Wile In iltiodidVaisol
Spa*. ad& Ike Grob hem*AIN SW Wish

Neatly all the prieeipireeduileiiltave pt duo'
with. ihiti anittveleartee, goketiatioi etaA;
010epotakapi hell4100100•6,

•Imiuml et irtbv esprowLogishiami, dm Bs*
CIO Coen*.ir"VA% Whit meat**

1141" 184Os
**New 'IR emu kr the concomet vats dam
twoImam sad 90,eaMat ballot

'00,01.1410,2 WWIaf
0. J. Ilatailsq., that that goatlataan will not bo.it

1111/14este Ouotreatido for
soolaqiiss ‘krGull OeporaWragw•

121hmostlannot,hoirr otOotootio,tb,intoflW4ogooiiio'taitittodoy inning Wok how Ws
sowaive tour to tho We and hood.

EXCURSION OP,
Powident Plum*,tel lietwisad tkilisditation•
of the New Emitgad Eritiffielitimed Company
to be present this week et the opining of that
peat work thnoueboot its whole length from the
Hudson to Lake Erie i and 1,11. W4OO/1" on
Monday morning, p! ,4 b Xining. We&
rter, Coand,firahtm, Hand Crittenden, of hi.
Cabinet, for. the too`. ,01.01althlinis. Philadel-
phia, and New Yak, the diatinguiehed traveller'.
wintristsd witil.thobillbsetexpellant, of mu-
nicipal teepee* and baser, being publicly moil.

emismostol with military and civic preemies
sad diepity. the authorities Cl those cities acting
in their official copecities. The President and
Cabinet will visit Niagara Pallsea their nip,
and Mara to Washington by the clam ofthis,
or early next week.

Extensive peeparatitme are snaking at Buffalo
(the limasof the Proidena) to welcome him on
his intended aka to that city, akar semmpanying
the Director* of the Me &limed to. Dunkirk.—
At both Elmira and Dunkirk. the citioMe have al-
most abandoned their, occupations. and given them-
selves up to the businew of preparing for the sui-
table reception of their distinguished visitors.—
York iignablicest.
Cr J. Gondar, Jr.; the enterprising contractor

for theRawer Branch Railroad, adraitims, that
a number of good him& will And immediate em-
ployment on that road. Wags; ger day—-
boarding thirty tents per day.

UrThe Hon. itactsissas Ranter, Governor
of Misstate, and formerly a resident of Harris•
burg, was last week honored by a public dinner
whilst as a visit to that plane, by bis old Monde
and school•Otatee.

irbfr.Buchanan has been nominated by the
London°. of Washimlton county, in this State.
for the Presidency.

ar.TOS NATIONAL MONONINT." a week pa-
per denoted to that patriotic work, appeared in
Washington on Saturday errening, under the edi-
torial control of J. C. Pickett, late editor of the
Globe. Thirty thoneand copiesbare been publish-
ed of the Ann number.

acrAit the old tavern stands in Lanerster eo un-
ty were licensed by the Court, except fire.• Two
new stands were licensed, end six application' for
new stands rejected. In every case, when proof
was made to the Court of landlords selling liquor
to drunken men or minors,or ofgambling of any
kind on their premises, their licensee were taken
from them.

(o•The Journeymen Painters and Glaziers of
Lancaster were on • strike for increased wages,
a few days ago—demanding 81,23 per day.—
Their employers, with • Angie exception, bare a-
greed to pay the advance asked, and the Jours are
again at work. A meeting was held on Friday
evening to organize themselves into an associa-
tion.

CLOSING DABS ON SUNDAY.—The
Court* in serlotui ports of the State are waking
up to a sense of the impropriety and immorality
of the Sunday liquor trafik. In Dauphin Coun-
ty, we notice, that in compliance with a recom-
mendation of the Grand Jury, and by direction of
the Court, all the bars and liquor selling establish-
ments are required to be cloeed on the Sabbath.
LUit Sunday all the bars and tippling establish-
ments in Harrisburg wenp closed for the first
time.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—The
Executive Committee of the Pennsylvania Agri-
cultural Society, at their meeting at Harrisburg on
the 29th ult , appointed the Snitexhibition, or ag-
ricultural fair, of the society to ire held in that
place in Octobernext.

PENNSYLVANIA FARM JOURNAL.—
The second No., of this excellent Agricultural
work has been issued, in a new and handsome
dress. Thecontributions are interesting and from
the pens of experienced Agriculturalists. There
are also a number of engravings, in illustration of
the contents. We most cordially recommend the
Journal to our Agricultural frends. as a cheap and
valuable publication. Published monthly at $1
per annum, See copies for $4, ten for $7,50, and,
twenty for $l6. Address A. M. beano tau, Lan:.
caster, Pa.

LANCAB.I ER TRIBUNE.—Gso. W. Hire-
, Esq., the efficienteditor of this able Whig

Journal, having been appointegl Postmavter for
Lancaster city, and his time and au ention being
exclusively engaged with officialduties connected
therewith, has withdrawn from the editorship of
the Dibasic Heis succeeded by his brother Lite.
is IL Hew , recently engaged in one of the
Department at Washington. The new editor is
■ gentleman of ability and tried political fidelity,
and will doubtless well sustain the political char.
aster of the Tribune.

V' GOOEY'SLA DY*8 BOOK. for June.com-
pletes the 424 volume—itbeirl uow 21 yearsmace
the present proverbs took charge of the Mesa-
sine. We see it stated that the circulation, 'month-
ly. has run up to 70.000—a fact which of itself
Judi...atm the position which theLady's Book holds
in the public regard. The remain No. is well
gotten up, is profusely illustrated, and is is pour.
al keeping with the chancier of the publication.
With the July No. will commence a me volume.
Tempi/I per annum, or fit 50 for aim mouths—
Ore copies for six months, or one year for 010.
L A. GOMM, publisher. Philadelphia.

113-"Orahare's ilegasins," for June, isMen up•
on our table, handsomely embellished. Among
the engravings M a tine inemotint, by Se*
taro, "Christ disputing with the Doctors ;" also,
the "Daring Lap," and the "Red and Blesiene,"
The July number rionithenose * new volume
which the publisher announces is to summit, in
the sitaiet, variety and beauty of its embellish•
meats, any magazine am issued front the Prase.
Terms, $3 per annum ; two copies for $6 ; awe
copies for $lO. 0so. R. 0 , publisher,
Philadelphia.

lar"Sartain's Magazin/Nor June, is out, and
vies socessernily with its rivals is the way of
matter and enbellishinesta, The moot to..
hes some $0 illuetraitioue. includthot "Open your
.month andAOyear eyes," *rebut end thiltd•

"Irerbier "Ilteelmoin the Utireetillikelie.
Thisanieber eennoletee the dllt veleme:'
Ow July niniebdr amiribinessededote4ii4i; mid
arrendetierneirhave been .Verdi Aihritiiiibiria-'
steam of inforitiferdl4oo4. **U.
miring to birdia' `Miti ilia dui ieldriniWadies.
se dile Ue'oebohnillik.6lo444lll' T*6E4
,poetgakeir, Si espy tiro

sii irvi" cook'Molt 1,00 sunset1.3 •4000 1!1**?i,"41404 14.:. ;, ,
11111*ItOENTPllllO3B '.=.lllllisaw ciaraio.

rimy has' bile Oat In ehtetetion and 'rap.
Odin* Hi way through the oeisnhl:..

We have a speciosa bikes us. One inde has
a large WWI. with a shield in the centre and the
woo*, "United States of Armin, 1851,0 ear.
toreding iR The teems side ha; a Imp
with the letters 111 in the untie, denoting th•
wontof lbw coin.serstaindwl try 13 stern It is
wombat smiles and thinner than a Ave east,
Om, of posy Week ; and, ehltonsh,• useful
coin, it is, is our view,. very shabby one.

aitErr A A . B[3 ilitLiGg • • NCI%
The Iltraima ,(rstraNgstraet

the prepositions. (insight 'lath by r.
Melt in the lite soupCarolina Bare
Bight's Convenikoh.

They were ti iellpws :

1. Beso/oed, What. is the opinion of
this Convention, the institutions of South
Carolina are no longer cafe under the
Constitution nor iu the Union.

2. Maolva, That. the sawed of the
Southern States. in,any systematic and de-
cisive resistance to the power of the Gen-
eral Government. has:Wen hitherto sought
in vain.

3. Resolved. That the only effective
call upon the South inuette. the appeal of
a pretties)

4. Resolved, 'rho the committee to
whom these resolittioni ere'referred be
ins truitted in the naMe'cii the convention.
to memorialize the Legislature orate State
to convene the Stale Convention pt the
earliestperiodpracticable after the lat of
February, 1852, for the penpose of mak-
ing South Carolina mt independentState.

To the lengths proposed by thus Reso-
lutions, even this Convention of Anti-Un-
ionists was not prepared to go, and would
not go. In connection with 'these direct
propositions, may be added the following
extract from a speech delivered by Nr.
Rhett in Charleston some weeks ago,
showing the bitterness of his hefted to the
Union. and to all those who are not mad
enough, with him. to set firs to the house
over their head :

#.ll' we secede front the Union. we will
secede during the sitting of the next Con-
gress. Congress alone can declare war.
Congress must vote the supplies, and au-
thorixe the use of the army and navy a-
gainst us. One of two alternatives Con.
gross must choose—let us go peacebly out
of the Uuion, or light us. Ibelieve every-
body gives us the very common credit of
not being very great- leggarti at—fithung;
If war is made upon us we will fight.—
On land or sea we will fight ; and if any
one supposes that war in any form can be
made on South Carolina without fighting,
he is not worth reasoning with. Where
there is a will, there is a way. in war as
in all other things. We will fight—fight
long ; and, if necessary, I trust we will ev-
erlastingly in defence of the sovereignty
ofour State, and our dearest rights, liber.
ties, and institutions."

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
By thesteamer Cambria, which arrived

at Halifax on 'Tuesday night, we have ac-
counts three days later from Eurnpo, being
to tl.e 3d inst.

The all absorbing topic in England was
the great exhibition, which was opened by
the Queen in person on the lst of May.—
About thirty thousand people were assem-
bled, but no disturbance or accident occur-
red

On the 2d the Russell Ministry sustain-
ed a defeat in the House of 'Commons on
a motion by Mr. Hume to confine the op-
eration of the property tax to one year.—
The Jewish divabitities bill had passed to
its second reading.

"I'llere had not been any further change
in the Liverpool cotton market. The to-
tal decline fur the week was from *w ad.
Breadatuffs had undergone no material
change.

It iv stated that all danger of a ministe-
rial crisis in Paris is over.

The insurrectionary movements of the
Duke of Saldahna in Portugal have been
suppressed, and the country is tranquil.

Austria and Budgie have demanded of
the Sultan ofTurkey the detention of Kos-
suth and his fellow patriots fur two years
longer. The Sultan is inclined to refuse,
and throw himself on the protection of
England and France.

The is nothing new from Germany
FIRST IN Tux Fist.n.—The whip of

old York county, Va., within whose bounds
is the theatre on which the closing scene

glorious revolution was enacted,
have held a meeting, and nominated
the Hon. Daniel Webster as the candidate
of their choice for the next Presidency,.
The "Cuba hunt" has been broken up

so say the last accounts Irons the Booth.
Cone hundred guns were Bred in Philade!.

pine. last Baturday, 'by the friends ofWilliam B.
Reed, after the opinion wu given by the Coon
declining him elated to the oaks of MAMA At-
torney.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
►tol► MI 11•LTIN0111111011 OF TUCRWTnova awn Maur..—Tbeflour market ia unmet-

tied. No sales ofeither Howard street or City
Mills reported. Corn Meal $3. Rye door $3 56.

Oaele.--Wherst is dull, and veil little in mar-
ket. We quote good to prime red at 93 •96eta,
Comqien white 93 meta aSI 95. Corn dull ;
melee OT yellow at 53,and white at 57 a 58. Oats
39 a4l meta Rye 68 a 119 cents.

Ciaocear cc—Bales today of 9.000 baits of Rio
CoAse et 9a 94 cents per pound lb. Sugars end
Melrose' quiet. Ries 3 a cents.

Pativrempa—We note a steady market. The
sales. however, are meetly to the regular wads.—
New Mess Pork II a $lO 12k ; prime do., 14.
Bacon Arm--ehouldere 71 cent. ; aides 9 silk;
hams 9 a 11. Lard !O a 10i cents.

MARRIED,
On The Id fiat, at York. Pa., by the ReS. D.

Ziegler, Mr. AUGUSTUS DIETRICH to Miss
MART A. HOLLINOER, boditor Tyrone tp.,
Adana county.

On the 6th ult., by Rev. Mr. Rotweistiller, Mr.
WILLIAMSMELTZ ER, ofCarroll counts. Md.,
to Mb*SOPHIA PIBIIIIIR, of Mbcoma,.

On yesterday bonging, by the Res. Mr. Dein.
Inger, Rev. J. K. umlaut, of Semoreal county,
Pe., (late of Gettyehtug Thee. 8e01..) aad Mir
CHARLOTTE H. ZElOLER.ofihieplsM.

On the 6th bat. by the Res. P. W. Conrad, the.
Rev. WIC M. DAUM, of Middblfromli Po, (from
the Theological Seminary at thispleeirlitid Mei
MARIA L. CROLL, daughtero(Juo. CPO; Est'of Middletown, • • •1 1

Near Humenitowo, on the Mitt ,butt.,, by the
Abs. J. ff. 11011, Mr. 0: F. NIIDSON,Of hit*Vap, Eflittensden iwviity, Pa.. Sour Hiss MARY,

M
,lANILebb* "ugh* of.col LOOS,,L Neel;ta' cudisfp...% '• ' •

,DI De.

Oalt alt., D5..101119 WOLF, of Hams
ilton seed.74,yeare.

Omtlits lithlnsL, Mr. ionsso* ,Rs, Hu.
IltsMibsrasidp, gad TO years.`

On thall9th ult., MATILDA JANE, daugto
hot of 11. ILsod Savannah Wilagn, of Hamilton
lawaship, egad 11 monthsand 1 day.

' Oa the 29th ult., CAROLINE XLIZABETR,
daughter of Mr. John Mandl. of Cumberland
egad '2 yams, 2 months and 16 days.

Onthe Bth Instant, Mr, PETF.R WAONARs
of Butler township, aged about -74 years.

On the 2tl inst., Mr. PHILIP FLESHMAN,
of Mountploesant township, aged 81 yaw" 1 non..
and 18 day..

.On the 1 lth inst., JAMES. son of Mr..Henry
Diesscker, of Franklin tp , aged 4 years, 6 months,
and 1 t days.

At Washington city, on the Id heat., at aoarlin,
Aber, Joss tisoitas,son of J. O. Wiarsi (fur-
mealy of this plaos,) aged trews li'mentis sat
9 days.

A RICH, COPPER MINE.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

r HOSE desirous of obtaining a rich1 Ore, will do well to rill at PAH N-
ESTOCKS' STORE, and purchase acme
of their cheap DRY GOODS, &e.. just
received direct from New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. This is the third ar-
rival for the Spring : and are determined
to sell a little lower than can be purchased
elsewhere.

May 16

SHERIFFALTY. GROC ERIES.—A fresh irnpply justre-
eeived. consisting in pert of Rio and

Java Coffee,' Levering 's and Stuarts fine.
pulverized and crushed Sugars and sy-
rups, N. 0. Molasses and Sugar, Tea.

April 18 A. B. RITRTZ.

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—Thankful
for the support extended to me in the

last canvass for the Sheriffsity. and being
again encouraged by numerous friends. I
hereby annonce myself a candidate for the
office of SHERIFF, and wish to be con.
sidered as such,by the Whig County Con•
venuon, and respectfully solicit your sup.
port. Should Ibe so fortunate as to be
nominated and elected, 1 pledge my best
efforts to discharge the duties of the office
with impartiality and fidelity.

AARON COX.
May 16-4 e

BONNETS, Ribbons , Parasols. Fans.
&0., just recrive4 and for sale champ

at 8. FAHNRSTOCK & SONS.
Ladles, Dress Good's.

A NOTRER Stack of Dress Silks, Pop-
lins, Berage de !alines, Betages, and

Mous. de Laines, handsome and cheap, at
FARN EBTOCSII.

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
CIOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY of

UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together
with a BIOGRAPHY of DISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS, to which is appended an
epitome of HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY.
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. (4nm'
ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY.
Adopted and need in the Public School.
of Philadelphia.

B. JONES & Co., %Webers.
8. W. Cotner Fourth and Rao. ditroophPhil's.
Teethets and School Committees ad-

dressing letters tons postpaid, will be fur-
nished with bopies for examination.

A full and and complete Assortment of
BOOKS sod'STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest prices.

May 16, 1851-17.
HUTCHINGS VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA

BITTEIta
A sure and certain cure for the Dyspepsia, in

its worstlerme..4160, Lirer Complaints! Jaundice, fleartburn,
Costieentos, Nkomo', Disorder of the Akin,
Loa of Apritio,Uw, (Visits, Herrin's' Head%
at be, Giiidisfiee,Pitaloilatien 'et the Heart, sink-
ing and tolineleof weight at therettignerk,and alt
other diseases caused by as imptunimem sit' the

liver, Sm., which tastd,,lo debillteteweaken thireplegM' ' " '

Vfho'; • • ; •.$

soihr (rot' morbid and apatclalconsti
Wm will And ik medicine tors IMTLSIef.,

In allcum etgeneral lebilltirthis iceditiii
acne like °banal • • ,•

THOIHIANDO, istree itmeed its ediworp, and
thousands more are now under traatminti mei,
not onesolitary awe of fallen hoe yet boom no
ported. Velma* could be Ailed with certifi-
cates ofthou./kir harebeen plifinatiently owed.

Circulars, containing the Certifies* of Ifir•
markable Cone, and the bier *Wootton •in
which this Medicine is held by the public Moe,
can be had of the agents, Inns Pr*, SO cents
per Bout..

Priocipal Mee, ISS Fulcra street, N. T., up
stairs.

For eels ihGettysburg by 8. B. DIIEHLER

UEENOWARP and GROCERIES
of♦very► variety and cheap at

FAIINESTOCK'S.

Ring. and Tassel..
fIaTBEI, Beads. Purse and Reticule

Clasps, Purse Twist, Lily Whits,
Breast Pins, Pearl Buttons, Diaper Pias,Knitting Needles. always on hind at

3. L.T.;Xiot.
GENTLEMEN who wantPitney Col.

ored French Cloths. Cashmeretts.and Tweeds for Coats. Mole Drab and
Black Due Skins Pants ; Satin, Silk and
Marseilles for vesting, can and a good as•
ointment. at very low pries. at the well
known stand of

April IS A. B. KURTZ.
STOVE PIPE,

OF every Rim consisnily on hand sod
fur sale at BUEHLER'S Tin sod

Sheet Iron Establishment. opposite the
Office. Chagibersburg street, Geitysburyt.
Penn's.

Nomistets I thottelieta
OF the latest styles, in great variety. at

4bout tine-half of the former prices,
kititiont and Trimming. to suit, jest re-
ceived, and for sale by

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 18—tf

JUST received. rea few more of three
cheap Cloth Sack COATS. • Also,

some fine cusimere peavre. of every
variety, at ' ' SAMSON'S.

April 26—If

A GERMAN WINO PAPER,
/1•41i.

fINHE undersigned will publish 08E4
IL MAN' WHIG PAPER. estAindeatrthe drat of Augol4 ler/. It contain

twenty-four columns, being the present
size of the ITO:PLE'tIiADVOCATE.?and will be printed on ENTIRE NEWt
,TYPE. Subieriptioti Price will be
01ar(44'.06.1:248 rzaß.advance.- ,Address. .

mvfaX F43111.011AL
.•2. 11111111r "Ad4ocale. 00. 41. gad!. tames.
fai,Oattribar; To.*and chary

tide ofike.-..Yank Aditiodisfr: : *'"

'llllolllNSTlLJeiturLindoChide Pearl'
• 'noir o end- tare Heir wad
'Plne Tiede, otherstyli's,. thMiewsLeos
end Gypeeyei st , KURTZ' B.

4LE31.0. R. IST VEli Isolll,
4 TTOR! EY 4r w.

firnoz in the Coati.* SquaTe.North
't"tuf ttfie Court-hottocbetiveen Smith'
ixt Staxtmsori'm ogrnitro.

LoidUte NA ors.
PrHE attsotion of ihi Ladies is wilco.

lerly dintettatto the large and splint.
did Stook of Slippers. Buskins. Jen.
oy Lind Shcies—Of all qualities. and ix.
ceedingly 'low at

FANIESTOCK'eL

DASOENIEEOTYPEL
G. B. PIERCE & R. FREE,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

Muttons of Gettysburg and its vibin-
ity thst.tbay are preparedio moats lAke-
nesse., on Oates. from the smallest SOthe
largest sites. StrigAr or in! Great" 'andand
neatly setin Frames, Queer Lockets. Pins,
Rings. Bracelets, dm., in every vstietC of
style, PAINTINGS.. MINIATURES,
and ENGRAVINGS accurately 'copied.
Miniatures of decaued persons' and intuit-ds taken et residences.. ' '

They hold themselves, in readiness to
execute every thing pertaining to our pro-
fusion in a style fully equal if noustope-
rior to any thing that has heretofore been
produced. Hering availed; ormolus' of
all the later iMPMNIAIOIOII3O the Art„ pos.
'mein es-orplestoll of superior., quality.
we are enabled to take likenesses in all
kinds of weather, and in that lwriness,
strength and beauty of tone, with their en-
tire durability, which give such value to
the Daguerreotype.

They have taken the Hall recently 09-
eupied by the Sons of Temperance, incat-hode street, which will be open 'al,all beets
of the day.

Persona desirous of obtaining
tares, will please call early as thew iday islimited. Dark apparel will secerit the
pictures.

lodise and grmdemen are invitedho *holt
our rooms, and esamine sprillOmmts, wheth-
er they wish a Likeness Of POL

lastroctiods given In the Art. add Appa-
ratus furnished Da Isairottabls

Feb. 7.1881.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY:
The Lirgest As.sortment ever

opened, in Gettysburg.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

H. BUEHLER has jest reeetred
kU *my the Oltya largn additionalsupply allocate. and has nos on hand. at
hi. old established Bonbon/no. in CHAN-
BERSBURG STREET, the largest and
beat assortment of ,

STANDARD BOOK S_Iofevery verioty,Classical. Thio ,

olugical. Literary and Mime!lemmas, sr-
or offered in this market. all et which will
be sold, as usual. at the very Wiest ram.

He hea also constantlyen heed slurp
and fullassortment ofBCIIIOOI6 BOOKS
and STATIONERY. Peo-kniess, Gold
Pens. Pencils, Lector linvelopes. Visitiog
Cards, Motto Within. with a variety of
Fancy Ardelee, is *hie! the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The sabseriber returns Me acknowledg-
ment for the long continued mid liberal pa-
tronage extended whim, outthinks that,
in the variety and exeslbmoe ofby present
assortilientof Cheap&almond Stationery.
will be Gould evidence Of a determination
to sootiest to marititbat patronage.

dtrA menta hoes been toads by
which soy not embratied in his
'eminent eau' be promptly ordered from
the City.

NO'T'ICE in hereby given that the Com.
4.1 migrioners will make eh stistspilint
of FIVE PER CENT. upon` all glide
and County taxes sesessed fur 11111 star
18D1,arid paid to Collectors on or belnro
Saturday the 28th day ofJunenest t and
Collectors are hereby required to make
such abatement to all persons paying on
or before that day..

Irreollectors will be required to make
7upayment to the Treasurer on or before

uday_ the let of July next otherwissi
they will not be entitleti to :my abatement.
It will be the duty ofCollectors to call ep•
on individuals personally.

J. G. 11108NDIOSTA8.
JOHN litltligLltlAN,jr:
JACOB GREW 1; Wide&

Attest—J. Arnim' victir. Chat.
May 9,1861,—td

HATS & CAPS !

Ilt
cm. oft. 11.
Boots & Shoes !

THE subscriber ham just returned from
the City ofPhiladelphia with* et:u-

Mlng assortment of
atie and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

of sway style and quality, suitable to the
season. including

IJORORY ¢ BRAID RATS.
all of which he offers at low prices. to
suit the times.

The assortment is large and full. and
the people need have no fears of nut being
suited as to quantity. quality and prices.

•ZrikCall and judge for yourselves.
W. W. PAXTON.

April 25. 1851.

BRIGADE ORDER.
THE uniformed Volunteer .Compan-

ies in the second Brigade, fourth
Division, Pa. Militia. (Washinglou
pendent Guards. and Marion Ranged,)
will meet for parade and inspection at the
house of Charles Bch warts, to Muninias.
burg. on Saturday the 81,rt day of May
inst., at 10 o'clock. A. X.

TAlor IFIKON/E,
OF every iiiimripUft.conslentlY 0

hand and for sale at BUSllifot:lt%
Tin Ware Establishment, opposite the
Post Office. [Oet. 4.

JOHN SCOTT.
Brig. Irup. 2d Brig. 4th Mu. P. Ai.

,Sto LON.
Laying of a Corner-Stone.

anCoruer-Stone of the German Et-
-IL formed Church, in Gettysburg, now

in coarse of erection, will be laid on Mrs-day the 22d day of May inst. Serviette
in English and German. and to commence
at 10 o'clock, A. M. Several clergyaten
from abroad are expected to be present on
the occasion. The public in general are
invited to attend. A collection, as usual.
will be taken, to aid in the erection of theChurch Edifice.

THE COMMITTEEMay

R R P.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF lbt,palcle

truly a blessing to suffering huniariity.
lame ate rejoiced at its curative propertint, lfir
they can dispense with their crutches and Walk.
The weak bless it Bean instrument in the hands of
Providence, for by its healing and strengthening
qualities they become strong. The Bed-Ridden
welcome it ass blessing from high heaven, for
it relieves them of their pain and misery, cures
their diseases whether it he Rheumatism, turn.
beg*, Gest, Pars'yell, Strains, Burns, Scalds,
Koren, Sprains, and affections of the Spine, or
contracted Tendons,for by its use they are ena-
bled to arise froni their bed ofslickness, sad en•
joy the pleasures and blessings of health. The
Sufferer of Neuralgia and Tic Delerena. wel-
comes ft as the only remedy in relieving them
ante cruel pains; shooting like electric shocks
throggh the face, head, and system, paralyzing
in an instant their energies and brightest hopes,
for theReady Relief is a powerful antidote for
all Nervoetand Rheumatic Atß.ctioncgiiii will
euntrthis powerful disease when all other reme-
dies have failed to give relict. The sufferer of
Tooth Ache, rej oices when he uses the Reedy
Relief, for it will cure the most torturing Tooth
Ache in s,few seconds.

So quick, powerful, and effkiuni is Radway's
Ready-Rislief in all eases where paints caused b'aexternal injuries and intenial tlerangetneni, Mat
it has relieved the most te,eie pains of, ChronicRheumatism during one application of the Re.

ITS SUPERIOR ttTRENCiTH
RADWAY'• READY. RELIEF is alio the

most esennmical medicine in use, it conbe -used
With tbe most happyresults, both ; internallyand
emetrally. Cramps in the Strneeb, Colic or
CiteWs Morbocare relieved In ten minutes,eared entirely In fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make anointment of it. for the cum of
tliore Lizi. Chapped Flesh. Puitular Ernprine.
take iztiiMpoonful of the Relief, end • table•
epotieful ofSweet Oil, or 1 oz. of Lard, sod you
bane* kettle ointment or salve than any otherattkM lierw in nue.

/a het this ',Wilkins, when *doted two two.
thirdelteowe *curb by adding u Inuit 'pintsaerie% will give you better Liniment than any
nosh to um.

Sot that each bottle hears the tac-elintle airnaturebi Radway R Co,, none other is mutes25 cents, large bottles.
The Crowning Ornament ofBeauty it a

Alhatral Headof La.rurimu Hair.
itaslirmei mtcanuw ■•tM

The lady or gentleman V 4 ho detihea a lwautiful
articia to dress their Hair. are ads/teed to intim
was of "away 's Circassian Reim it powwow
saw %dentition over ill other hair tonks sad
janparations. First. it cleanses the scalp !tom
dandref, gins tone and vigor to the soot* lad
balk invigorates to healthy action the germ of
lift, which giewi to the heir a healthy root, and
foam th* hair to grow ; curse baldosse,rtope
the hair from falling out, makes it fine. strong.
esfland (long, keeps it trim turning grey,or he-
visaing discolored. It is truly a locury to dress
theistic with this preparation.

SLAM SPOTS ON THE REIN.
During the summer season we frarsently

meet with parsons who are sorely annoyed with
black spots. about the site of a pin's head, just
and*" the lining of the surface—these spots ate
truly annoying end repulsive in apppearscce ;
they smoothing more nor less than dust, Uniskin
being warm andthe individual perspiring freely,
thisdintclogging up some of the sebaceous glands,

tls=astenition• atenot given of, lad eon.a cheesy deposit is the result; this be.
twines rancid and turns blitek,iltsfigusit tha COW
plaids,aid often inlismes and soppuretes. LetItafters Seep be frosty used, absorption will
tabs place. and the spots speedily disalmenr-i--Also, ifRailway's soap was made use of as a
Toilet Soap through the day, these spots,
other annoying escremences, would not Mifflin
you.

atisordinary effects of Itstletsra Soup
is reniovine Tan, Sun Sums, Pimples, Bey,
Pustules, Titter. Rash, heurvey. Morpbew, and
lb, anis and Stings of Insects, aunty astonish*
ing; besides, it is certain of transforming • distil,discolored and repulsive visage. to e clean and
beautiful complexion. In alt rases tisk fur Rad.
way's soap and take none other.

N. 8....-itadware Medicated Soap in steel en-
graviopare 25 cente, all others sis counterfeit.—
Look for the deel engraving.

tarAgents for the sale ofthe above articles
in Adams con,ity--$. H. BUEHLER, Quays-
burg Parton ¢ Myth.% Fairfield; Hit. boomCashtown • Sseertnier iinuionc Lades:own IEitlicibev4;ll& Hollitiger, A bbottatoven ; WahineWolf& Co., East Berlin; D. N. C. Waite,newtton ; Hanzinger & Fa-ref, Petersburg.

May 2, ISM —2m

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
SE MIN AWE

THIS Institution, under the iliseetinnel
Wes WALLACt. will be re-eseel

on Monday the 2dof Septembet, en deon.
tinne in two sessions offive months Whountil the last of June ; leaving July $*

August for vacation instead of My $l4
October.

Txxsta.....Ten dollar* per eansion ofMtn
months ; with extra charges for the king:
pages. Drawing and Taney Work. fox
pile will be charged from the tittle ofoil.
tering till the end of the sepirm mid Nolo
deductions from the price will be mmle.*2-
cept fur time lost by the natter, or rot
tracted illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectfully made to,'
following gentlemen
5. L. M'Yeetent, the
J. A, Thnmpourt,
R. G. Harper.

Bev Dr. Dreahrtri
lirr Dr..Kau

Dr. D. Homer, Prof. Jooobo. p
Hon. If. IleCloirei, Prof. stow,
J. B. Darormr. Rev. R. !abeam.

Aug. 30, (Mush 3,)-41y

eatintgsm!,l4
SHERIFE!IIZT.,,

To. Ms Independent P6fewi qf atdareeCo
`VELLO

unty
W-CITIZENSt— t soli-

Chation of numeibuif fffehdi," Toffer
myself to your consideration as an lode-
pendent candidate for the officeof SHER-
IFF, at the next election. Should I re-
ceive a majority ofyour suffrages. I will
use my but efforts to discharge the duties
ofthe office with promptness and fiddly.

JESSE JOHNS.
Pito. Nbull, tlisY 11774
Felkne-citsen. ter Monk Cinnety.
BEClfiest• ofihr myself lis e Candi.
date for the office of of SHERIFF at

the • tinning ideetibni and fisiPsiatfunr."-licit your support. Should Ibe so fortu-
nate, by and through your good will, op to
secure a majority or your votes. and 'Ye-1
naive the office, will promise to dischargel
the duties of the office honorably and with-
out regard .to party.

JOHNS ROTH.
Butler tp., May 2, /851--te

FELLOW-CITIZENS offbr my-
self to your eonsidertaion se a candi-

date for the office of SHERIFF, (subjelit
to the decision of the Whig nominating
Convention,) and respectfully solidi: your

suffrages. Should I be elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Jan. 17, 1861.—tc

To the Voters of .dams County.

FELL 0 W-CITIZENS :—.Thankfel
11. for the support extended to me in
the lam canvass for the Sheriffalty, and
encouraged by the representation of friends,
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the officeel SHERIFF, (subject to the de-
cision of the Whig nominating Comma-.
tion,; and nopeolfully solieityoursupport.
Should I be fortunate enough to be elect-
ed. I pledge my best efforts to discharge
the dude, of the office with impartiality
end fidelity.

DANIEL. MINNIGH
Latimore tp., Jan. 10, 1851.—te

COUNTY TREASURER.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CDrIZENS a-
gain offer myself to your considera-

tion as a candidate for the office of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)—
Should I be so favored as to obtain the
nomination and be elected, I pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the office
promptly and with fidelity._ _ _

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1851—tf

lifiE undersigned gratefully acknowl.
edges the liberal support extended

to him in the last canvass for COU NTY
.TREASURER, and respectfully Rollout'.

rea to his friends and fellow.citixens of the
County. that he -will be a candidate for
that office at the next election—subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conceit.
tion. if nominated and elected, his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the post.

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg. Dec-27, 1850—tf

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
To the Voters ofRdams Comity:

FELLOW -CITIZENS :---Thankful
for the liberal support extended to

me at the last canvass for county officers,
I again announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Courts, (subject
to the decision of the Whig Convention)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office, faithfully, to the best of my a-
bility, and shall feel grateful to you for
your support.

EDEN NORRIS
Straw, (p., Jan. 24.—te

To t4e Voters ofAlarms county.
T the solicitation of a number of°Hi.
sena, I offer myself to your conside-

ration as a candidate for CLERK OF
THE COURTS, (subject to the decision
of the Whig County Convention.) Should
I be successful, I promise to discharge the
duties of the office faithfully and impartial-
ly, and will be thankful for your support.

J. J. BALDWIN.
Straban tp. Feb. 21.—tc

imstottomer.-
SPEOIAVtrialor fhiVieciftra.

xml- and MattivaiiPerthirgAtrteirtfaiiion•
ty Matron:.4l4balpiltriy" 'held at
the office of thelkeirtary, in eettylelitalf
on Thrstkly the rim out.. at I o'clock,
P. M., to make arrangements fofthe iscu
in` of Policies of Insurance.

ocrit Is &Sired that those morsoni who
have charge of the applications for faun.
ranee, return them to the Secretary on or
before that dey.

SAMUEL MILLER, Pres't.
D. A. BUICHIMII, Seo'y.
May 16, 1861.—ad
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

WHEREAS, THE VEGETABLE CATTLE
POWDER.

MANCIACTOIIIII BY IRZINIO, PROXESULLII
AND COMPANY,

No. 187 North Third &reef, Phil's.,
Has acquired for itself a wonderful celeb•
rhy for its many valuable medicinal quali-
ties, and as an agent to increase the amount
of Fat, Milk and Butter in the, perfectly
healthy animal ; and whereas its immense
popularity amongst the Farmers and Dai-
rymen, wherever it has been introduced,
has induced several persons to get tip an
imitation of our Cattle Powder, and have
taken the same language almost word for
word, as we have in our small Bills, and
put on theirs : We therefore Caution all
persons, Storekeepers, Farmers and Dairy-
men. against the deception thus practised
by designing men.

The proprietors have investigated this
subject for years, during a long residence
in the country, and do now challenge the
world to produce anything equal to their
cattle powder. They want the public to
hear in mind that their powder is their's
alone, boasting not of a German, nor any
other foreign origin. They wish its qual-
ity, (not its name,) to be the source of its
value. - It has already a character (aliho'
of but about five Years standing) which
enablesititrattmd lipmrits tram-merits:- -

Several orders have been acid- to this ci-
ty for Cattle Powder, which have been fil-
led by sending an article gotup in imitation
of our own. We 'therefore say again.
Storekeepers, Farmers and Dairymen do
not buy a pound unless you look for the
name of l3reinig. Fronefield & Co's writ-
ten signature on the end of each pack ; do
not allow yourself to be deceived, the lire
and health of your wade depend upon this
caution, as well as your interest. Look
out, "Vigilance is the price of security."

BREINIO. FRONF.PIELD & CO.,
No 181 N. Third, Philadelpha.

May 16, 1851-21.

Railroad Meeting.

AT a meeting ofthe Stock holden, of thr
GettysburgRailroad. it was determin-

ed that S. PA HNESTOCK & SONS'
large stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS,
OIL, &c.. direct from importers and man-
ufacturers in New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. &c., should be transported ov-
er the road tint, as they are detormined to
sell lower than they can be, bought in this
or neighboring counties. They can and
,vill do it. Give them a call.

May 18—tf

ANTED. s Hettse•kesper, to serve
in a very small family, le U plea-

sant part of the county. the family is
small. the work light, and he wipe good.
One advanced In years end accustomed to
house-keeping,who can come well reeom.
mended, will hear of a desirable situation
by early application to the Editors of the

May 2, !851-3t

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration, on the
estate of MOM Emmons", lase of

Utdastown, Germany tp., Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to,the onb•
seriber, melding in Littleetown. noting is
hereby given to all who nra-indebted to
said estate, to nialta paymeat,withoot de-
lay. and to those haring claim to present
them properly suthentiestad.for settle-
ment. AMOS L. KEEPORTS•

May 2. 11151.-60 JAWr
NOTICE.

ET TER!! of Administration on thel EstateofI AOOll Ihmuty,lamoi mob-
ile townep, Adams co., deceased. hiving
bean granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereibygiven toall 'who s i _ndebtedtosaidEstaie, to m kepay mintwithautrielay, and
to those havingclaims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Tyrant township, for saws.
meat.

GEORGE E. STARRY.
April 26.-6 t Adner.

fia 11.KB. Borers, Tissues" Bane de
147 Linea, Poplin.. Lawn.. Gingham..
Prints, etc., the largest and best selectionin
Town, and for the least snoney.aan be had
at the cheap store of

April 18 D. MIDDLECOFF.
morsel:.

IFITTEIW of Admittistrationi- on-Anrs-A estate of VIttAH CAIOO- 14.; Illto of~..itten•
alien township, Adam' lounty, deceiamithaving been granted to the subscriber. re-siding in the same tovinildp,notiett is here-
by given to all who are indebted to said es-
tate, to make payment without delay, and
to those having chums to present them pro-
perly authenticated for setdement-

JACOB GROUP, Adger.
May 9,1851.-6 t •

GENTLEMEN who may aced a Su-
perfine SUNDAY, at even a WED-

DING SUIT, can be ainsommodated to
their advantage, by calling at

April 25—tig._
_

SAMSON'S.
EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

PTHE genuine, original EXTRROT
AL 'OF COFFEE. which has been re-

candy so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee. and which recom-
mends itselfby reason of its cheapness se
well as its excellence, can be hail, at all;mes, e. 11 a Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Dec. 27. 18.50.—tf

TO THE PUBLIC,

MIRE subscriber return' his thanks to
his frienas for the encouragement ex-

tended to hint, and most respectfully in-
forms them that he will not be a candi-
date for Sheriffat the nextelectlon. Three
years hence, however, he expects to be
before the public again for this office. and
would be thankful for their support at
that time. ISAAC NEELY.

Freitag?' township. May 9..-St
GARDEN REEDS, or all

JR. kinds, and best quality, just reisaised
and for sale at the Store of

IS. H. BUEHLER.

THE PREJUDICES OVERCOME.'
THERE is one thing certain, that the
.AL prejudices which had su lung exist-

ed in the nriuds of many persons, against
Rudy-made Clothing, have been almost
entirely overcome in this community by
thepositive proof furnished by MARCUS
SAMSON to those who have been deal-
ing with him, that Clothing can be procu-
red at his establishment of the beet quali-
ties and at infinitely lower prices than can
be had anywhere else. He has shown
that he can eel his ready-made olothi
for leis itself the tutioral , coat of the
matethd which 'they are made. His
mod* o(6ooift,olni InYint 111liaa•blea to do What' he says, airlc :l4:sdefies
all ecissposiiiisio, no matter in what place,
county or,state. his hardly necessary tosay a word'More; His friends, and =sto-
ma an sonsiessed that ,they can save mo.
ney by buying frtint him. He sells for
calk and hai but owe pries. He never
asks more then, What he means to take.—
His object is mot to make as much as he
can out of icanstomer who may favor him
with .4 cell. His aim is always to make
honest bargelimhy which hemay procure
;miaowing cisiogisrs. it is mistaken
idea with somepeople. the; when they
can summed in dosinga sou .down they
use something, It in sot so. A person
who is in thiliabit of permitting himself
'to be dud down. is *brava prepared for
it by uking More thin be wisheemi take.
The one-price • 'yen". iii dismay proper
and correct mode of&tiding.• One/tends'man will thus pi hie clothing as gibingthe other. I invite the attention ofmy
friends and the public genendly to my
stook of Spring and Susumu Clothing
Pm °posed, add pinnate, for them iin advases that they, will be•pleuid. with both
`goo& sad prices. Hisflock consist' of a
general asorunent of all doscriPlic""4 sizes'
sod qualities, together 'with en assortment
of Jewelry. Pinola, Gliitariu Violins. Ac.
cordons; a lot of Carpet age, both for
butte `m d tentlemen, iTew Gothic eight;
day and thirty-hour Clocke, a few large
Looking Glum, Ind a variety of other
'articles: I thank mx, friends and custo-
mers for their plat 'patronage end,respect-
full solicit a continuance of the same.

ICPI have on hand a good second-hand
Piano, and an excellent Seraphino adapt-
ed to tiered music and church use—both
of which will be disPosed of very low.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1841,


